
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. jottvAbe, ladles' Societiee in the • different
churches,; 'Mrs. Grate.y then gave inatances
of convel°eioamong, the women iw
Similar societies now exist in NeW;lCorli, Bos-
ton and Chicago. The constitution of the nets,
Society was thenread and adopted,atterwhich
a committee offive, ladies Was •Uppointed, to
nominate permanent officers, who'r_enorted
the following: President—Mrs. .T. T. ()Tracey.
Vico Presidents—Mrs. J. Keen, Mrs. C. Scott,
Mrs. Wilson, Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. G. D.
Carrow.,Mrs. D. Taylor, Mrs. Kier, .Pitts-
burgh; Mrs. E. Barry, MN. Dr. Newman,Mrs.
Hammett, Mrs. T.W. Price. Managers—Mrs.
Allison, Mrs. Dr. Wood, Mrs, Whittalter,Mrs.
Wm. Brown Mrs. J. Maguire,Mrs, J. Hunter,

BMrs. M. A. ay*ard," ivlrs. A. Winchester,
Mrs. J. L. Long, Mrs. Woodford,'Mrs. S. Mel-
lenMrs. T. Hare Mrs. W. 11. Brisbane, Mrs.-
I).'N. Sinn, Mrs. 'Clark. Mrs. I.J. H. Walker,,
Mrs. Ronne, Mrs. H. C. core. Treasurer—
MrsM.-A. W. Rand. Correspondig , Seretary

Treasurer-

- Mary Cinummgs. Record ning Seccretary
—Mrs. A. Townsend.

'Acid and Genera
Tun Churchman's Year Book Contains the

zanies alit Episcopal bishops and 2,641 cler-

omen.
Tun ladies' movement to' pair the $40,000

debt of the Metropolitan Methodist Church,
Washingtoti City, has resulted already in the
icceipt of 110,000.

13781f0r PetkiitE*;u4" will' 'officiate to-morrow
alerting at St. Michael's Protestant Episco-
pal,Chttreh,!GerroardoWn, and in the even-
mg atSt. Jude's Church.

Taw Monday afternoon union prayer meet-
ing will be held on Monday afternoon next,
at 4 o'clock, at the Church of the Adient,Old
York road, above Buttonwood street..

Tun' new Baptist Church edifice at Broad
and Spruce streets will be 'completed in a, few

weeks. In the meantime it will be openedfor
the use of the Sunday schoolsfroM to-morrow.

'Thu Rev. George ll:Kirkland; of the Di-
vinity School, West Philadelphia,has become
aseistatt minister in St. Andrew's •Protestant
Episcopal Church, and has entered upon his
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dirties:
BOTH the Baptist and the Presbyterian For-

eign Missionary Boards are likely to end the
year with a heavy debt. Both need to receive
ever 8160,000 during the last three months of
their fiscal year to cover expenses.,

,TYIE Rev. A. A. Willits will preach a ser-
mon especially to the children of, the Sabbath
schoolto-morrow afternoon at 3o'clock, at the

West Arch Street Presbyterian Chard), cor-
nerof Eighteenth and Arch streets. Music by
the children. The publicare cordially invited.

Wrung the Baptist Mission Board met fifty
years ago, they reported one mission,oneMis-
sionary and one convert, a Burman, When
the Board meets in May next they willreport,,
missions, 13; stations and outstations, 1,800 ;

churches, 750; converts,lio,ooo; converts dur-
ing, the year, 4,000.
A connusroNzumr says that Washington is

She most slandered city in the world. Instead
of being the modern Sodom, it is the most
quiet anclorderly city in the "Union, and one
in which the Sabbath is better observed, and
the churches better filled than in any other
city on the continent.

THE thirteenth annual report of the Society
for the Increase of the Ministry in the Epis-
sepal Church says the great want of the
Church is men—not costly churches,nor lands,
or endowments, nor more or less freedora,not
even more money—but brave, earnest, edu-
cated men. Money without men will never

-The. Grand Jury empanelledfor the Feb.
ruary term of the Court, of Oyer and Terminer
and Quarter Sessions of the City and County
of Philadelphia made the following present-
ment to Judge Ludlow yesterday :

The Grand Inquest of the -Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, inquiring for the city and
coubty of Philadelphia for February sessions,
IS7O, respectfully present, that they have dis-
charged all the business brolight before. them
,4 without envy, hatred, or malice, and without
fear, favor, or affection." They have acted
upon 302 bills, or which 232 were returned
as „ true hills, and 130 have teen
Ignored. The Grand Jury visited , the County
Prison, Almshouse, Eastern Penitentiary,
House ofRefuge, Northern Home'for Friend-
less Children, Asseciated Institute for Soldiers'
and Sailors' Orphans,and Girard College. • 'At
the County Prison everything seemedto be as
cleanly and in as good order as The 'crowded
condition of the bailding'wonld allow. Many
of the cells that were intended for but one per-
son contained three, and in some cases four.
Of course the officers of the institution are not
to blame for this, but the necessity is so press-,
ing for a. .House of Correction .that we
most earnestly urge the earliest atten-.
tion possible thereto, and especially so ,
in consideralien of the late action of Governor
Geary,' who""declines (for a certain period
longer) to interferdin our municipalaffairs; but
the necessity is of so vital a character, and the
neglect of so imperative a duty must affectthe
morals of our people in a great degree, that we
recommend the necessity of •speedy 'lnd con-
clusive action, which we earnestly hope the
matter may receive.. The Almshouse was
found to contain its regular. (late) quota, about
B,EOO inmates, a number of whom were large,
able-bodied men, and should have a salutary
lesson taught them for not striving to earn an
honest livelihood whilst there Is such a uni-
versal demand for steady help without. The eon-
dition of the institution throughout was very
creditable 'when considering its overcrowded
character, and the sanitary requirements un-
questionably call for increased accommodations
for those justly entitled to our consideration
and sympathy. The number ofpatients about
the same as per late report. Bath and wash-
rooms, bakery, &c., were found to be complete
and satisfactory, and it affords pleasure to
testify to the wholesome bread prepared here
in such large quantities, of which we partook.
So far as we could determine, our opinion is
that the "management" is able and' efficient:
The Girard. College reflected great credit upon
the accomplished president and skilled corpsof
assistants, performing dutiesso varied and yet so
well that it wasa pleasure to contemplate them,
whichwe would fain have lingered hours over.
Everything here bespeaks a work •progressing
which must go far toward ennobling our whole
people through this grand benefaction. The
Ilouse of Refuge, was. unexceptionable for.
order, discipline, and cleanliness. We cannot
but congratulate the city upon so valuable an
adjunct to the proper control and education of
the young, and would heartily recommend the
establishing of a number of such schools for
teaching trades to youth, where parents could
send children of both sexes without incurring

num called at the residence of Mrs.
No. 4(111 South streetip4thout. flenti ye4-,

teirday,' and asked if she *4B toll
she was not, whereupon he,lattipast :the e'er-
yant girl, up stalls, and, seiOrig khree Witches,
Made off with them. One Idas
lever, another a, silver lepiner‘Kiff\the third a
gilt hunting watch. A gold- chain and hook
and a gold seal were also carried Off.

—Francis Conner, a youth, was arrested and
taken before -Aid. Dallas yesterday-on a charge
of setting tire to the stableof John Grugan,
Christian street, above Twentieth; Oti: Thurs-
day night. He admitted setting the place on
fire,and added Olathe wanted to see some fun.
He WitSlierafer,a further hearing. Ile is sup-

.

posed to be weak-mitined.
• --Willrani Francrs Judson, a member of the
Philadelphia bar;,died,'. yesterday , morning, of
congestion 'of the dung% at his residence,, No.
2181:Walnut street, aged .3'l„ .11. e ,studied latv,
=der Henry J. Williams,and was 04Mitted to
tbo,bar about /844 r lie. was a son-in-law •of
Qyrus W. ,Field.

convert a nation.
Tura 'Tract Visitors of the. Second District

of the Philadelphia Tract and Mission Society
will bold their Spring Union Meeting for
Prayer andReports at bePresbyterian Chnrch,
scorner of Ninth and Wharton streets,on Wed-
nesday evening next, 9th inst., at half-past
seven o'clock. Tract for March—" The Seed
that Frank Sowed,'''which is commended for
perusal. •

Tnx Blairsville Presbytery of the Presbyte-
rian Church, in this State, declared dancing to
be an amusement which tenda to dissipate re-
ligious impressions, and unfits any one for
communion with God; they therefore en-
joined upon all thesessions under their care
to use, all proper means to dissuadethe young
from the practice, and if they persisted, to ex-
eludethemfrom the cximmunion of the church.

BArristis have recently taken place in the
following Baptist, Churches in this city :
Twenty-six at the North Church, Rev. Mr.
Cole; five at the Mariner's Church, Rev. Mr.
FerrYiPastor ; four at the Third Germantown,
Rev. Mr.Lung, pastor; four at the church,
IFFermantown avenue, Rev. L. Hartman, pas-
tor; five at Manayunk Church, Rev. Mr. Per
ris, pastor, and two at Chestnut Hill, Rev.
Mr. Cage, pastor. .•

Timfirst public meeting of the Branch of
the.Evangelical Alliance for Philadelphia and
parts ad' cent will be held in the First Re-
formed Presbyterian Chureh,Rev.,Dr. Wylie,
pastor, Broadetreet, below Spruce, op Mon.
day evening next, at half-past seven o'clock.
Rev. Philip Schaff, D.D., offlew York; Rev.
ilnettneat Butler, D. D., of the Episcopal Di-
yintty. Rev. JamesI.1(cCoeth,of Prince-
tou.Collegc/,andothers, will address themeet-

•officersTun following are the present of the
MethodistTract. Society : Bishop liforris,Pro-
sident ; the ,remaining bishops, with S. A.
Rtirdy, MfD., and Hiram Merritt, :Vice Pre-
tddents; D. Wise,Corresponding Secretary; D.
Denham,Jr ,

Recording Secretary; John Lana-
ban 'Treasurer; M. D. C. Crawford, T. Carl-
ton,' b. Wise, W. 11. Dikeman, S. J. Good-
enough, T. A. Howe, Ira Forego, Jr., S. D.
Brown and. E. G. Andrews, Executive Com-
mittee.

the opprobrium which attaches itself more or
less to those having a residence here. The
present institutionirriglittten-be —reserved for
those only who 'were'of 'a' refractory character.
The NorthernRomeridtheassociate institute
were both found to begin the best 'possible con-
dition, and we canscarcely find words sufficient
to express our admiration and appreciation for
labors so arduous as are apparent here where
so many young are educated and controlled by
so small a staffof officers, but thorough disci-
pline vindicates itself. n conclusion. we de-
sire again to call attention to the " concert
saloon", and unlicensed "rum-shop" nuisances,
and trust that every effort may be made upon
the part of the authorities to abate such dia.
culties. Many of the cases before us the
present month have been caused by the use,
or rather abuse, of liquor, and we think
no greater saving to the community in
money and morals could possibly be
conserved than by arranging some
well considered and stringent license system.
The Grand Jury thank the officers of the court
for attention and courtesy, thereby facilitating
our labors, and we respectfully submit this the
report of your Grand Jury for the term ending
It 4,1870. S. T. Anon, Foreman.

TIIMMORE EAIIP, Secretary.
Judge Ludlow thanked the Grand Juryfor

the efficient manner in which they had per-
formed their duties, and said how much be re-
gretted that the time had arrived when they
must retire again to their, positions as private
citizens. Ilereferred to the fact that the Grand
Jury bad visited all the public institutions in
the county, which they reported as being in a
healthy condition, and said it was a satisfaction
to know that this was the case, although they
could not say anything which was particularly
new.

' --The Grand Jury.; yesterday ,fpund a true

bill against Ilichard.Fieken for an assault and
battery with intent, to kill Arthur Curran. The
little boy is out ofdanger, and is • slowly pro-
gressing towards cot-widest:cue.

—Patrick St. Clair, residing at. No. 255
Acorn alley, was badly burned last evening by
the upsetting of a coal oil "lamp. 'llls hands
and arms were burned in a shocking' manner.

.

—Patrick Collin, • aged 55 years, residing at
Twenty-seventh and Ellsworth streets. was
run over by, a train of ears on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore 'Railroad. His leg
was fractured, necessitating. amphtation.

—Mr. Geo. Get; late City.Controller,Centroller, has
been presented with a handsome gold watch
bythe gentlemen who were in ids employ as
clerks.

—J. F. Knorr, of New Haven, was arrested
in this eity yesterday on 'the charge of hiving
embezzled a numberofwatches from' a man
named Hedges, doing business in New Haven.

—The payment of pensions. was commenced
yesterday. About V,OOO were disbursed. The
payments will continue daily in alphabetical
order. • • ,

INEW. JEBBEY 11!kTrER, .

A BOLD Vit.l.An.r..=-Charles Ward, a vil-
lainotis-looking individual plying, the voca-
tionof a burglar, wis before Mayor Cox, yes-
terday, charged with having entered the:house
of Sarah Robbins, „109 North: Sixth
street, with.burglarious intentions.: lot of
burglars! keys and instruments was found in
his possession, and he was committed to an-
swer at, court

Hourtini.E.--Antbony Barnard, ,colored
man residing at Snow Hill, Centre township,
Camden county, was arrested on Thursday
and committed to the Camden jail, on the
charge of having committed robbery, murder
and arson. On Tuesday . morning last, the
residence of a Miss Catherine Murphy, at that
place, was destroyed ,by fire, and she perished
in the flames. .Suspicions were subsequently
fastened upon Baniard, and he was arrested.
It is said that the evidence is quite strong'
against him, and the excitement is intense.

TOE DESTITUTE.—The present ,cold snap
tells hard again on the destitute of 'Camden.
Hopes had been entertained ,by them that the
severity of the winter,bad passed, and the' va-
rious philanthropic'societies bad seine what re-
laxed their efforts in supplying many of their
pressing wants. Now, however, they are busy
again, and are seeking out the most deserving
and those who most stand in need of assist-
ance. The committees of City Connell, are
likewise energetic in distributing the appropri-
ations directed by that body.

APT QUOTATIONS AND WITTICISM®.

A writer in anEnglish magazine says :

• "Of that power for classical quotation of
which Dr. Johnson spoke, several witty exam-
ples are told of Dr. Parr. When, in• taking
-down Borne books from his shelves, a critical
work of Lambert Bos fell upon a volume of.

Hume'be promptly said, Pronisambit humi
bop.' When some one opened the window of
a room, while be was,suffering from a cold, he
said, That.draug* ot) air is too muck; at, pre-
sent, I am only "parlenibus Iyhen
a lady, at a musical party, in passingSa

, table on whiCh lay a valuable Cremona violin,
accidentally swept it on the floor with herman-
tua, Parr quoted Virgil's line:

," liantua, sae minerfe, nimium vicina Cre-
mon.% !

(Ec. ix. 28). When asked for an address to a
.tea-chest, he promptly gave the words,
doces'--, Thou tea-chest; though this joke is
also .attributed t 6 his friend, Loid Erskine. A
caricature of Dr. Parr was published, repre-
senting him as preaching and smoking, 'and
using the quotatash, Ex Imo dare tucern.'
When he triedfor the head-mastership of Har-
row, and was opposed by one who made a
long, swelling speech, a Harrow boy wittily
quoted the line :

Tmt resolution declaring the infallibility ot
ihe Pope, if proposed, will be in the following;
form :

,4 To the Sacred (Ecumenical Council
of the Vatican—The undersigned. Fathers
humbly and earnestly ask the Sacred Synodal
the Vatican to declare in terms precise, and
excluding all doubt, that the authority of the
Roman Pontiff is exempt from error,whenever
it determines in matters of faith *owl morals,
and declares what ought to be believed by all
the faithful,and what ought to be rejected and
condemned."
...TEE venerable Dutch Church, at the corner
of William and Fulton streets, New York, is
soon to disappear.' The land on which itstands
is offered for a twenty-one years' lease, with
the privilege of two subsequent renewals of
equal periods. The estimated value of the,
corner lot is $lOO,OOO, and that of the four re-
maining lots 00,000 each. $20,000 a year is
asked for the lease of the whole, the lessee
paying the taxes and assessments. Thenoon-
day rirayer meetings will be held in.the chapel
on thesecond floor of the new building ad-
joining, if the removal takes place.

Tnx Tract Visitorsof the PhiladelphiaTract
and Mission Society will hold their Spring
!WOE Meetings for March at the following
churches:

March 9, Wednesday evening, at 71 o'clock,
at the. Presbyterian Church, corner of Ninth
and Wharton streets, in the Second District,
south of Market and east of Broad.

March 16,Wednesday eveuing,at 71 o'clock,
at the Presbyterian Church,corner Eighteenth
and Christian streets, in the Third District,
west of Broad to the Schuylkill. •

March 28, Friday evening, at 71 o'clock, at
the Presbyterian Church, Thirty-ninth street
and Powelton avenue, in the Fourth District,
west of the Schuylkill.

A striTniu of the Presbyterian Board of
Publication was held yesterday afternoon at
their rooms on Arch street. above Ninth. The
report shows that the number - of candidates
for the ministry- during --the eleven months
was 84; whole number during this time in the
theologicalcourse, 108: whole number in col;
legiate course, 119; in academical course, 107;
total candidates on the roll at last report, 334',
entire number of candidates for the ministry
received from the beginning, in the year 1819,
3,606. Of the,above 334, twentyhavecorn.platedtheir theological staidies at the semina-
ries of the church. The total receipts from all
sources, for eleven months, $38,423,10. For
the same portion of theprevious year the re-
ieeipts were $38.378 38; increase, $44 72. The
officers of the Board are as follows : Presi-
dent—Charles Hodge, D. D., I.L. D. Vice
Presidents—George Sharswood, LL.D., E. It.
Beadle, D.D., H. D. Gregory, H. L. Hodge,
M. D., Morris Patterson. Corresponding Sec-
retary—Wm. Speer, D. D. Treasurer and Re-
cording Secretary—Wm. Main.- Auditors—
Wilfred Hall, Morris Patterson. •

A MEP:TING ot ladies connected with the
Methodist Episcopal Churches of this city
was. held on Thursday afternoon at the Book

Arch street, above Tenth, to organize
a branch of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mrs. J.T. Grace!, defined the object of the
contemplated organizatton, and stated that
the field had been opened in India for the
spread of the Gospel by the Society through
its missionaries. Having been in the field,she
;vas persuaded, from personal knowledge,that
single ladies are particularly fated for this
wor To tarry out this object the ladies of

—The U. S. frigate Congress went into com-
mission DIU° Philadelphia Navy Yard yester-
day. The following is a list of her officers :

Captain, N. B. Harrison; Lieutenant Coim.
minders, R. C. McCook and Stephen A. Mc-
Carty ; Lieutenants, Charles 11. Stockton, Eu-
gene B. Thomas ; Chief Engineer, J. W.
Thompson Jr. ; Paymaster, Casper Schenck ;

Surgeon, William M. King; Marine Officer,
Captain C. L. Sherman; Assistant Surgeon,
John J. Liggett; First Assistant Engineer, A.

Fisher; Master, William Watts; Second
Lieutenant of Marines, E. T. Bradford; En- '
signs, J. V. Bleeker, Adolphus Mari,; Second
Assistant Engineer, W. D. Smith; Mate3,
David Tudor, George P. Gifford, Edinciud
Larys ; Boatswain, William G. Tompkins;
Gunner, Samuel D. Hines; Carpenter,Leonard
Hanscom; Sailmaker, John 4. Stanford; Pay-
master's Clerk, W. 11. Alexander.

—The opponents of independence Square
as a site for the new public buildings held an
adjourned meeting lastevening. Daniel B. Be it-
ler presided. Mr. Philip Lowry,chairman of the
Committee on Petition, reported that 7,432
names had been sent to Thrrisburg since the
last meeting, and that 2,000 more were ready
for transmission. This would make a total of.
over 20,000 names sent. Mr. Win. 11. Jones,
chairman of the Finance Committee, reported
amount on hand $4 ; • bills outstanding over
$lOO. Mr. Poulterer, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Legislative bills, reported • that no
bill had yet been passed by the Legislature.•
After considerable talk by C. A. Walborn,.
Win. F. Carlin, Mr. Gumpertand Dr.Gazzam,
the meeting adjourned.

—J. Kanner and Robert Randolph were ar-.
retied fait evening on the einigran train from
New Y.oik, on the charge of robbing Jacob

' Eisenbach, at No. 24 Forsyth .street, New
York, of a lot of suspenders.

"Si te'niperio, non par erie
" A Mr. Cole, of Cambridge, left money to

erect Bt. Clement's Chnre,h, Cambridge, on
condition that his name was plainly inscribed
on the exterior of the lower. It was dotal
thus : Cole : Deum,' 1.e., Worship God.'
Pere Foster asked Dr. John Taylor, editor of
Demosthenes, why he was going to sell his
horse. The Doctor replied that he could not
aflbrd to keep a horse in such hard times.
Then,' said Foster, 4 you should keep a mare.

As Horace says
H gAquam memento rebus in arduis,

Bervare.'
44 When Wakefield published an edition of

the Hecuba,' Porson, who had done the same,
said:
"'What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,
That be should publish her?

"And, when 'Hermann accused Porson of
being more dictatorial than explanatory in the
metrical decisiOns contained in hiS notes to
Hecuba, Porkin replied to him with an epi- ,
gram in Greek, accompanied with a transla-
tion in English,about ' Hermann the German,' ,
which is equal to his other epigram on Pro-
fessors Brunck and Ruhuken. When Her-
mann's pupil, Passow, published his lexicon,
he Is reported to have happily quoted Horace
(Car. lib. lit. xxx) in reference to Brasse's'
'lexicon. ' Exegt montonentum cure petennius.'
Another ode of Horace was quoted by Bishop
Heber, when, after dinner, the removal ' the
white cloth revealed a green balm covering to'
the table: 'DUN/fere nites,recieurit ;Pun grant- '
flux compis" (Car. lib. rv. -vii. 1). Bishop He-
ber also wittily quoted Horace's ' Ex.somnisr
stypei Enias " (Car. lib. in. xxv. 9), when the
fat gentleman, who was known by a peculiar
nickname, awoke and asked in astonishment
what they were all laughing at? A Vice
Chancellor, who was unjustly hissed by theunder-graduates in the Senate House at Cam-'
bridge, bowed to them politely and said, 'Lau-
datur ab his.' When Sir Robert WalpOle was
talking to his friends ofretiring from the cares
of office, he quoted Horace (Ep. lib. XI, -rt,
214) :

" Lusisti satis, edisti satis, atque bibisti :

Tempus abire tibl est.
when a friend observed : 'Yes, my Horace
says so; but I should have thought that in
your Horace it was bribe-isti.'

.

"WhenLord 'Sandwich (who wasknown by
the sobrigtet, of 4 Jemmy Twitcher,' and is said
to' have been the inventor of the sandwich]
was , First Lord of the Admiralty, and was'
entertainedby the corporation of Worcester, al
servant let fail a neat's tongue, and, when the
Mayor apologiiedNit the' mishap, Lord wad.,

==l=:3

MERCHANT

the, nation were exicected to take boi,
the matter and organize themselves into

societies. It is not intended that this Society
• ?ball ..interfero mivith the collections in the
churelirs for miSsionary purposes. as the con-
,trihutlans toward the organization will bemade by iedivklual appeals. The operations

tbeflociety will be confined to the States of
Pennsylvania, Marylandand Delaware. About
to,tx,o have already been secured for this oh-
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with Said, Never mind, it WO a
/intio? ,iyl>lctl{rai9ed laugh a 1 a 7who 'vas present;- tepasnred r t itsayin in is
memory, andAtiotedOlten:; is*ant thraW-1
down a jeg :of rriutton';': an* wq*greatly 814
prised tit,!hiti .quot4tion,
Paley took 111sdoctor's, decree 1Z e ,t00.3.
a false quantity in profttgus, pronounocing
profiegus, upon which one of ills tearers,
quoting from the opening of the Aneld, said :

Italiam,. foto prof'tigusy Lavivaaue
Litor--

adding, t ,Errat Virgi/IUS, forte proftegus erat.
When a classical lecturer OF Trinity College,
Cambridge, was laughed at for pronounetng
ninlirtnu with *long accent on the first syl4b,le,,
Porsork defended' Baying' that Intace•
had declared to. Claudius ...Nero that there was
only one persen who ;Tony understood the
word--(Ep: lib. 1) ; r i

s. •
Claudi, itimtrutn itttelhgit atriun •

Porson's' powers of apt quotation were
unusually great, and this, •together with his
prodigious and exact memory, is shown in an
anecdote ,(mucli Jon long, to, lie.bergquoted),'

'commencing an apology 'for
borrowedAoes, ho and. alesped-friend quoted
and capped; in quick-snceeSaiiin,, felicitous
passaces froniHoracb; Theocri-
tus, 4Escbylus, Bion, Homer and other classical
authors.

, Phenomenon itn Maine.
,A correspondent, of the ,LeWristoli' (Maine)

Jennie/ Dar,a singular, phenomenon occurred
last week'in the field of "liint `Ginild; in
Lisbon. A loud noise *as heardin, ,the vicin-
ity, on the same day the shock of earthquake
was experienced at Richmond. People rushed
out of doors and looked around to discover the
cause of,the poise, but nothing,unuenalpas
be seen. Since then, it 4.lB,been round thata
large mass of earth had“been lifted from its
place, in Mr. Gould's field, by some unknown
power. The earth removed is nearly in the
form of a parallellogram on the surface. It is
about twelvelect long and four feet wide-, and
is fully a foot thick, or to, thee depth of the
frost. It is' as regular,'and the 'c6rtierit as well
defined, as though cutby a saw, and was
thrown out apparently by some tremendous
power exerted!by, all parts alike,;as it was de-
posited ?right, side up ",halt'its width from the
place it: formerly, occupied.The ground on
one side of the hole is puffed up about six
inches, Co the rising land, abont a rod distant.

CITY BOTICES.
NSW ADTYLE YICTUUE, THE

• • ' BERMAN OHEOIIO lotkris,
so lunch admired in Earupe. Anticipating the wishes
or my patrons. I have secured the assistance of Kona.
J. E.: NV olowslii, of Viennei;one of "The first artists in
Europe. For his work ;in Photography, exWhited at
the Paris Exposition, he was awarded one of the first
prize medals. •Persons wishing the new stele Card Pho-
tographs will find toy Gallery less crowded in the worn-
no.

Sittinoomode of children under seven jean of age
rorn9A.M.to2P.ll A

No. 40 North Eigikerieern t,rttlia
CHANIXO STOKER,

CONTINENIAL HOTEL

TAILOn,

Pantaloon Cutting a Specialty. Perfect fit guaranteed

Prices greatly reduced.

FINANCt.

AN INDELIBLE BLEatlmit.—Nothing will re-
store the skin of the head to its-original fairness, after it
has been turned ofa copper cedar with hair dyes. Yet
none ofthem will produce therich natural hair shades
bronclit out by the 131400f PRALON't YITALIA, OR SAL-
VATION eon THE HAUS, aOeparation clear and transpa-
rent, and which doesnut Main the akin. Sold by all the
druggists and fancy goods dealers.

AELMBOLD'EI FLUTD EXTRACT DUMB la
pleasant in taste and odor. free from all injurious
properties, and immediate in its action.

WILBOR 13 COD lifvtlß VIL AND
-The great popularity of this safe and effiticions pre-
paration is alone attributable to its intrinsic worth. In
the cure of Coughs:Colds, Asthmas Beonchitis,Whoop-
ing Cough) hcrofnlons -limners. and all VOnsuteptive
grernar P, iti has netsuperoicir,dil.equal. ilLet nb onent;
fbnce handeafritr ticir willsalleviate allii'cowmplaeneinnts cierthe
Chest, Lungs or Throat. Dlanufacturetloalyby A. B.

Chemist, No. 164) Courtstreeti Boston. Bold
Lynn druggists.

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL.—Very fine.
S.W. cotter TZTlMEallißil'ille,ltTePt-'4ii,

---

STztAwsEußtEs—Sweet, rosy, lusc:ious, at
A. L, Virouttor's' B. It. corner of Ninth and Chestnut'
etreets. Do Ant fail to ',hitbingetablishment, and see
thetempting display of hot- fruit. ;

. . _

lioneklir,EpEne can get a complete outfit
or thekittben nt ' ' •

/CARRON
Thick etreet, below Walont.

MANHOOD AND Younirer. VIGOR are re-
gained by ri L II t NITRACT

„

33111,111301.01 EXTRACT BUcED glVeghealth,
aktd vigor to the frameand bloom to the pallid cheek:
Debility is accompanied by many alarming, symptoms,
and if no treatment is submitted to, ceneumption,
unity, or epileptic Atacama. • --

ENGLISH HOT CROBB BUNS—fresh, daily—at
Morsele, OWArch and 238 South Eleventh street.

FOR NON-RETENTION OR , INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration of the
bladder, or kidneys, diseases of • the prostate glandsi
atone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick-d net de-
posits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys and
dropsical swellings,

ÜBE HELICSOLD'S IirLIIID EXTRACT 1317C1111.

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL.—Partictilarly nice
Manufacturedby

STEPHEN F.WHITMAN,
• S. W. corner Twelfth and Marketstreets.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED BY
Him)!MHz's EXTIIACT BUMS,

AT 95,

ISSUED BY TAB

AND PROTECTED BY A

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITII.
Bong, of both sexes, nee JIELMBOLD'S.ExTgacT B
It will givebrisk and energetio feelings, and enable you
to isleip well.

TAKE TTO.MORE UNPLICAAAFT AND UNSAFE
remedies for nnpleasant and dangerous diseases. U.
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCIID AND IMPROVED BOSE
WAt3ll. •

To QUIET, soothe and relieve the pain of
children teething, nee BOWlillie iTITANT CORDIAL.' sold
by all druggists. .

-

THE. GLORY Or MAN IS STRENGTIT.--There-
fore the neryonaand debilitated should Immediately We
itRLII4OI.IIII EXTRACT BITIIO.

Cloarts, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson. 'No. 916 Chestnut utroet.
charges moderate. ,• • • • •

•

'ELmBoLp xiXTRAOT • 81101111 and.. Int
earwax, Boss 7lNA.ert cares secret and delicate dieorders
In ail their stages,at little expense, little or no chatge
In diet, no 1ucotivenience and no expobure. It is pleas-
ant in taste and odor, immediate in itsaction, and tree
from all injurious properties. -

•

OAKFORD'S stock of fine Hats and Caps are
Belling lower thanany in the city. ' •

Go and get a bargain.
Stores, under the Continental.

-

REAMER), BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmostsuccess, by J. I4A.tes, bt.' D.,
and Professor of Diseases ofthe Eye and Bar f his ,Men-
aitY),ill the Medical COll6Real Pennsylvania, 12 years ex-
perienre. No. POSArch street. Testimonialscad be seen
at his office. The medical ,faculty are invited to ac-
orogen) their patients, as he has no.secrets In his pram•
lice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for, examination,

• BELMEOLD'S CONCENTHAVID EXTRACT
Bucntr

Is the Great "hurdle.
nELAIDOLD'II CONCE:STRATED Earaac2

RILL/. Is the Vita Blood Pur(fier.
Both Oro yoreparkd according to rules of Pharmacy

and Chemistry, and are the most active that can he

LAPIEW HATA. MIMES :FIATS.--The MOSit
exquisite styles. Selling stt prices lower than elsewhere.

OAKPORD's,
Under the tiontinental.

TRVBTEES.

SIInGICIAL 4.245T/LUIMENTB and draggiane Inin•

aivowta BRERoo narhOTth!Hdrrug.
—SAVING'IeUM),

are now offered at95.

BANUIEMS,

E WEST.IIIII4 8 40,ArrN67VIIND B0(3f-,TETY.--oflfce 8 'W: sorter WALNUT and TENTII
Streets. Incorporated rebruarrt2. P47_ Open for
posits and Payments Daily, between the hours of 9 A'. M.'
and; 2 P. and, on. Monday. and Thursday afternoons
from 310 7 o'cloc4. Interest IS per cent, per'anntn from
Jantiary ' '

President—JOHN WIEGANR.MANAGERS:
Charles linmphroys, • John 0, Cresson, •
samuel .V. tdarrick,, John.(I. Davlac •
William W. Keen " Jodeph B. Towntiend,
Peter Williamson;. • E.E. J. Lewis, Isl.
It, Rundle i3mlth, Jacob P. Jones,
A.'T. Lewis, Win, H. Tilghman,'
Robert Toland, Charles Wheeler,
lease F. Raker, himmlers
John Ashburst; a JohnE. Mae,
Fredft. Fraley, Ifettry.l., GAP,
P. B. Cumming, Winsor,.

• Joe. tt..Lowle,l , ijohn.Welsh. .WM2I3. 000E101. J . Treasurer.
11Kr.f3PECIALIMPOS1TO TUCIUNIVEID.'

,

AL 4 4, 11
A ;:f.litST 'ST mEoultrkyl,

•..,

WE OffEkrooptLE./. ,:4
114 1 q. 43'43

LOUISVILLE -AND NASIIVILLE
RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 871-2
And Accrued interestfrom Oct. I.

Length •
.

of Road 390. Mlles.
TM; ROADIB,OOMPLETED AND,FULLY EQUIP..PFDAT, /OVA 6'04; O.F OYRR.•

• , , •

f. sloloool'
'LAND RAS PAID 'FRO§ YTO CENT 01171•'
VENOM ON ITS 6TOC FOR TUE PAST kIGHT
The Bonds are Coupons of $l,OOO eaoh,

with right flegistration,

t..13294!:000At the Bonds*aye:been sold'already (ope werfy':, iabing,ss4:ig,flooas a
permanent, investment),; and we, have bat
l)1;000,000oriblindiirbleb
vet:deka tufa Iltst-elala security,

DREXEL &

No. S 4 Soiith. Third Street. •
fe OM 2. • •

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,

11iiiiingto,n, Cedar Rapids and Min-
, • nesola Railroad Company,

't'fret Mortgage •and Convertible.

LIBERAL SINKING FUND.

Interest Payable In Coinat New York or
London. Principal Payable in

Coln in Fifty Years.

3. EDGAR THOMPf3OIT, President Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

CHAS. L. FROST, President Toledo, Peoria
and Warsaw Railroad Company.

These Bonds, at present price ofgold, yield over 9 per
cent. Interest, and air en investment they are fully
secureas 11. 8. o-204, which now only pay eVper cent.
In Clal eney

They are only betted upon oath section oftheRoad as
ste fast as the same is completed and to successfulopera-
tion. Oyer two and a half raiWons of dollars harebeen
expetded on the Road. Eighty-three miles are about
completed and equipped. and sdready show largo earn-
ings ; and the remainder of the line is rapidly progress
lug toward completion.

'The State of lowa, through which this road runs, Is
' one of the richest agricultural sections In America. Its
large popidatioa, extending with surprising rapidity,
and Its Immense yield of grain, port, wool and other ag-
ricultural produits, create a pressing demand for the
construction of this road, which affords the beat possible
guarantee for the bondholders, overlay as the line
runs through the wealthiest and most thickly populated
section of the State.

The r oad also runs through the rich andgrowing State
ref Minnuota. Reference to the map of the United
States will show that it traverse:l the most enterprising
and growing portion of the West, and forms one of the
great' -trunk lines in direct communication with New
York, Chicago and St. Louis, being to the latter 'city
ninety miles nearer from Northern lowa and all por-
tions of the State of Minnesota than by any other road
now built or projected, and also the nearest route from
Central and 13iiiiifiein lows:

The road is opened for local traffic as rapidly as con-
structed, and thus RECEIVES EARNINGS ON ITS
COMPLETED SECTIONS GREATLY INEXCESS
OF THEA.MOUYT NEEDED TO PAY THE IN-
TEREST UPON ITS BONDS BEFORE THE
ROAD IS FINISHED. The buyer of th'ese Bonds is

therefore guaranteed, by a great business already its exist•
once on the route of the road, as well as /,V. nOlO current

• earnings, and htie not to fish any a/ the contingencies

which always attend the opening of roads in a new and
'unintied country.

A limited quantity only of these Bonds

Aftrr a thorough investigatiOn of the above enter-
prise, vverecommend these Ronde as ifirst-cleAs inveet•
ment,affordingabaolute safety, and paying an untunrally
liberal rate of hiterept. All marketable securities at
their full price, free otcommission and express charges,
received in payment. Pamphlets and maps furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

No. 32 Wall Street,
ox

BOWEN & FOX,
NO. 13 MERCHANTS', EXCHANGE.

r t nahl9rp

J. W. GI.LBOIJG-H & CO.,

13ANIERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET, :

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

ingllliw 1196

D. C.VHIRTON & CO,

BOILER'S AND BROILM,

No. 121 S. TRIED STREET
SVOOIC NOM TO

SMITH, RANDQVIIi.4(OO.
Ziary ilejoittrnont 131inIcing'IPtithioti'leliall receive

prompt ottentinw,op tiVrottifore.--Quototions of Stooks";
Goki itbd 'Garortimento'kitlotirottilitroMiTed tYroll oar,
Mende, BAD, Rd.NtkOLP.II 4+l AOWilloW forkt ItT our
PitIVAT3II *LAE. *4l

,t'' •

kiNG HOUSE

112 and 114 Sol THllitl) ST. PHILAD'A
.*; ":

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We • receive applica One for olieles of

Life Immune° in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
reformation alien' atour

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Mole and Exchanged on motit

liberal tonne.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

S "T` C T

Bought and Sold on. Commission Only.

Accounts received and' Interest allowed
on daily balances subject,to -

check at sight.

DEMYEN&BRO.
40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.sou

FOR NEW YORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellors of the Line will commend

loading on the ath inst.. leavingDaily as Ewald.
THROUGH-IN TWENTY-YOUR 0017E8.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York, North,East or West, free of commission.

Freights received at lowrates.
WU. P. CLYDE a CQ., Agents,

12Booth Delaware Avenue.
JAN. HAND, Amt.

listiVall Street. New York

DUIIJADELPBIA ItICTIMOND AND
NORFOLK• STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE sou=AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED EATERFOE
STEAMERS LEAVE EVRRY WEDNESDAY and

SATVIDAkat 12n'ellt, Neon, frontVIRST wawa.,
above MAR ET Street. •

RETURNIN LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYSand
TR UESDAY'S, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.
sGr No Dills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

SailingDay.
THROUGH RATES to all points In Northand South

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad,connectat
Porenth, and to Lynchburg, Vs., Tennessee the
West via- Virginia sad Tenntellell Air-Lino mad h-
mond and Dayville Railroad.

Frelaht HANDLEDBUT ONCEAnd takenatLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission. drayage, orany erricoollor
transfer.Steamships insure 'at lowest Mei.

Freightreceived DAILY. ,

State-room accommodationsfor passengers,
WILLUM P. thaliat 3110,

No. ',South Wharves Nut Vier No. I Nord
W. P. PORTER Agentatllichinond and 0 tyl,l9Zr
T. P. CROwnr, &CO., Agents Si Norfolk —

PHILADELPHIA AND SOOTHERSMAIL' STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAS
LINES F NOM QUEEN STI/FXT.WILA_At.

Tilt. YAZOO will • sail fez' 'NEW ORLEANS, els
'Savona. on SatundaMarch 3. at 8 A. M.

The 3IES lATA wilr. l gall tramNEW OEWilakliP. VP"
HAVANA. on

The wiostosi will tail for HAVAIMA# oa
Saturday, March 6. at 8 o clock A. 31.

The TONAWANHA , willsail frets .6AFANItAII
Shitarday, March 6.

ThePIONEER will will for itruattwros o.mi
Tueaday, 'March 8, at 6 A. DI. ,

Through Wilt of lading signed. and passage tickets
mold to all points South end Welt. ,
DILLB ofLADINO SIGNEDtit -quEsatET.WHARF.

ForfreightWor passage,aply' to • •
-

MLIAN L. JAMES, GeneralAgent.
LSO South Third street.

For,' B 013 T 0N.=-STRAMSTUP LIM!
DIRECT. SAILING FROM RAGE PORT ZVIIIII

. . Wednesday and Saturday. ,
FEOld PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELP/i/A.

AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.

IPEON( PHILADELPHIA • ' 'Tama likerrosl...-
le A.M. 3P.M.

SAXON,Wedneeday,Mar. 2 ARlESLWainesiday,Mar. 2
NORMAN, Saturday, " 6 RableMpßstimrditirr "

•.
5

111F.13,wednesday "' 1/ISAX ttlitsaWedn , : 9
, OMAN, Saturday, is MINDER , Batts y," is

AXON,Wedneeday " 16 ARIE ,Wednesday, " .16
NORMAN, Saturday," MlROMAN,Saturday, " 19
ARIES, Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wedneedisy," •23
ROMAN, Saturday

,
" 26 NORMAN, Saturday"2626

SAXON,Wedneeday " 301ARIES; Wednesday,- "'' 30
These Steszoshlpe Pail punctually. Freight Meted

everyday. - ' •
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight or Pluelage_fautriorescooenmodadoplaEZNRYINSORAUG.,applyto

, 338130rt h Delaware avenue.

FUR NEW YORIc, VIA D.ELAWARE
AND RARITAN C A N

BWIFTHURR TRANBPORTATION COMPANY.nDISPATCH AND swisriire LINE!},
Leaving daily Id l2alid6P. M.

Thesteam propellers of this Company will cornimenco
loading on the Bth of March. " •

, Through In twenty-fenrhours. .
Goode forwarded to any Point froe oleo/missions. ,
Freights taken .on'accommodating tends.
Apply to WM. RAIRD do 00..'Agentsc
mht-tf .• 132 Routh Delaware avenue.

'Fc'' BALTIMORE! DAILY, AT 4
,

o clock, P. M. Baltimore awl Philadaphiaßtotim-
host Company Erica:am Ulm. ' • • • . .- .'

The Steamers of thin ,Cotopany arty makitig their
Itegular Trips to Baltimore , via the VIIPIIRpeake awl
Delaware Canal.,ono of which leaves the upper Bide of
Chestnut Street ',Mbar(daily,(Sundays, excepted t.. at 4

o clock, r;:m •.„ and arrives in Baltimore early Aoxt
morning.., Freighla ofall kinds take:tat the laWeetrates...

428 6p A. GBDV ES, Jr.,Agent, N0.94 S.wharres. .
itCW E.XPREBB LINE TO iiitilailt;
dris,oeorgetown and Washington, A.0., viaChes.

Ake and DelawaF Canal, with' ctmneetionit'fit 'Vex*
&Adria from.themo directroute for , bysehburgr, 'ta-
to];Ktloxville, Nes 'Ole, Daltonand the &mamma.

Steamers leaveregularly from, the first whiff,abov
Market street, every Daturday.at noon. __ ~ ,

Freight received deny.- WM. D. clitx,P4,„& O.
Fight Smith Wharves sr4Pier$ Dorm 'lrrillarrea,
RYINED & TYLEII,,Agents at Georgetown, .

• -

ELELTIGIGGE at (10., Agents at Alex:marls. Va

WANTED—A VESSEL .TO
cargo oftimber tram qeorgla—full cargo out.

Apply to cocurtAN, RUStigla,&CO:,' 111 Opednut
street. • , .

1:1(;j:4
El 3 e o A •

NELDEatR," front Vorthuel,Mo now 0 .'harping!
Hoy whom Ognalguoee plonto attend to

theroctptton of their gocelii, 'WORKMAN 11{ 00.1 0on-
OD OPP. W alnnt Atro.t della

C-ATITIE3N

CA try I 0 1.4.--ALL PURSONS
ta,reby cautioned against harboring or situating

Any of tbe,ort.w, of the 'British• brig'! Estelle," Delay ,

viewer, from Rotterdam, ae no debts of their contract-
ing win be Quid by Cantata or Coneigneen. WORKMAN
At et) . CoMnanere - tf

sa.Crl,i•Feßt-N:7";
ar lt4.8, FixT —ta-,Et3-7-Airsiiifir• MEB3ILL

icTRACK ABA, tio.'ne Obeid:nut street, tanggfito
1 ter . , e ail v.r0, 70. etn., Ito., wouid eon the

to ~' , 1' the girlie to lien...largeon blegariglort-ii' .I.A . 444.rri tilf;lip egi'lltrdicvaneltifi lP'ager"ollVllnt46bicioPahalli-
'llrig ka , A ent oextending, altering Ind repidrktii gwo,
*WC' IlltrltworroXitek* ,, . ,

„TX1401441',P.11?.. 8,11/1”.7...
THE Brittsb iron-clad Monarch sailed from

Annapolis for England yesterday.
Guff. Jonbaw's resignation of the cdhan,command is contirrued. Bembetta is his sue-;

: eeesq• • • t

A Canon mosque as been given by'theP6l+4 tir'the'Aro:fakirWest.,” excom- ,

municated by the Pope, for A chunk_
Tim Commissioner of Patents yesterday, de•Bided in favor ofthe extension of Owen 1)or-i

sey's reaping patent.
Tnt city of Portland, Me., has commenced'to pay the interest on its debt' in gold or itsequivalent, under the recent decision of the,

United States' Supreme Court.
A LARGE saloon in St. Louis, known as

"The Monkeys," was destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning, with $35,000 worth of
liquors.

TRH West Virginia Legislature adjourned
at one o'clock yesterday morning. One of itslast acts was the passage of a billremoving
the capital from Wheeling to Charlestown.

• .T2iE deameeDruld'has returned tollallfaxfrom Sable Island,, where she has been cruising
in search of the City of Boaton, having ob-
tained no informatiorrofthe tnissing vessel.:

THEPAKIN•rAsitiONloVrt
The lisiesi isortimuctorisalts-iresersol

4 , shoneof,lieo4ll r •
A Paris fashion writer says: Ever since the

return of the EniPiesi fromt,hee•'Eastern tour
wer have. ,been anticipating some marked '
changes in the mode—somerem initieenmS,as
were, of fl 3 Iterituries;old • costumes of the
banks oftheBosphorus and,the Nile adapted

,tti,the orgendes tofiri,Vostern Civilization;
hut:the:oll4W situation has been too anxious
over hereto:or ,Idga4 as t9' the ,precise' style of
toilette which One should wear to he fipper-
most even in the feminine mind ; consequentli,
the diOIREI Wolth and. Paugat have madanesign'in the conierbplated direetion. While can-
non Were (refining behind'the iron railing of,
the Legislative Chambers, and the Pala& de
l'lndustrie was converted, ler the time-being
into a,barrack add magazine for war tuaterial,'and Zonaves were bivouacking in the Tuileries,
Gardens, •it was, hardly the time for court oreflicial festivities, oreven for Mere piivate dE3-plays. Still less so was it ,when barticedes.were, blocking up ,the northeastern fauboimrs,and Gerdes tie l'aris were scouring the streets;throughout the night.: Now, 'however,' that--e,sense of security has again come over those in,
high places, banquets and balls and receptionsare nightly succeedingeach other, and all thelatest creations of, the Parisian modiste areseeing the light.

FULL DEEMS TOILETTES.

sameShade 4 the jape being rberilgsk*lth a
deep flounce. The,redingote—en suite,•which'had puffs behind, was bordered all around with
point de Venice, and bad large revere in front
of the corsage, which, together with the deep
cuffs, were edged with Venice point, to corres-
pondc, Among t,ojleitpa de visite .9,119 mays alsoinstance a robe ofbine Faye, the Corsage high,
the sleeves tiglit-litting; and,',the., skirt- just
touching the Igxoundo ,ornarneAted with an
elaborate flounce formed (it closely plated
ruches, with coques'abnier ' Over'is- Worn: a
tunic of black velvet with an extremely lowcorsage and skirt, pulled sleeves a la.mode pre-
mier Empire, trimmed all around with an em-!
broidery of silvercord on a band of black silk.

C • V • 11l V! r ItoMEN.
One of the oddest things in this strange

contradictious life of outs is the disagreement
continually occurring between material fact
and moral reality. " Things are not what
they seem" in very truth ; and we should sel-
dom be far out if we took appearances, as the
witches of old used to say their prayers, back-

' wards. Axtdforenrcitstamong:thesio-sontradtc-
tions are certain circumstances touching;tiewritten" and the' itetual 'cOndition of women
in -England, By law ; a .wife ,is nowhere.Ranked with Infants and idiots, she is, the
property of Uri:l'6'6MA; her 1101s-ire vested
in him, her very individuality Is merged in his;
of herself, and disallowed by hint, she can do
nothing either to defend or to maintain her
self; all of which is bad enough when:
the marriage is a failure, and the.
home falls asunder, and the wife.
has to bear the brunt of two evils at once—fet-
4ers on the one band and want of protection;
on the other. And yet what is the moral re-
ality in the face of this positive legal fact
That nine times out of ten the woman is the
mistress and the man walks in leading strings;!
that the law assigns her as property but society'
-grants her- postessien;: and- ithall she; being
more exclusive, more jealous, more arbitrary,
aiidnarrOVver than able: to. impose her
own WM anti oxici,PkAine434 to- Make' himaccept her will unconditionally. The man
must be •Veryr hard' drEvery -Sharp whom'a
woman cannot sail round as she Chooses, and
manipulate to any form she takes a fancy for.
She has but to adapt her battery to the charac-
ter of the citadel—surface-submission for the
blustering, coaxing for the soft-hearted,
flattery for the vain, deceptionforithe obtuse—-
and she' gains the day on her own terms.Unfortunately forherself, she generally gainsit by something less than the rigid truth; for
though Merlin and Vivienne represent an ex-
treme case, still the type is true,ff exaggerated,
nature, which denied woman strength, having
made up for it by a double share of subtlety:
hall comes to the wile thing in the end;, and
the end is mastery. The monnium bonum oflife; the thing forywhich all nations, all rell-glom, all Men.have striven since the world beLgun, that desire forsupremacy and mastership,which is to human'history what iron is to theblood and lime to the bones, is by no means aspecially masculine characteristic, still less aspecially masculine possession ; albeit com-
passed by different methods and exercised in
diflerent ways,it is as much the central desire Of
women as of men, and their swmnum bonum
too, when they can attain it. And they do
attain it, in spite of Blackstone and the lawstouchine6and regarding the rights and condi-tion of f.rron and ferne.In nothing do women show their mastery
over men more than in the extent to whichthey carry their exclusiveness. No women in
the world, not told off into castes, are so ex-clusive as the English, none so jealous 9fsbaring,their good _thing& - is not in onething, but, in everything alike-7 dress, station,dornestic happiness- , the companionship of men ;
they would,if, they oordd, keep all they
distinctively. ,their. own, rigidly to themselves;they would suffer no longing eyes 'to look overtheir park palings, still less allow another to
share in their fruitsand flowers. As a rale, itis not the man's fault that the English home isso dull as it generally is. It is the wife whoprevents all easy intercourse, all simple friend-
liness between her husband and othermen, and yet more between her husbandand other women. It is she who bars the
house door, and forbids it to be opened savewith such pomp and ceremonial as makes theopening a weariness to all concerned. Thevery woman who, as a spinster living with her
sisters, is glad to have a facile unceremonioussociety about heron' a wife seta her face de-cidedly against thaVkind •6f-firrnillaiity whichlets a personfeel at Inane, in ber house ; 'andabove allthings she feats and dislikes a femalefriend strhottdmires' her husbandj though inthe most innocent,way, and,who saysso. Theprofound moral scepticism which has pene-
trated society from end to end has eaten away
feminine trust with the rest and even puke
and virtuous women, incapable foe their minparts of anything ike immorality, are not
ashamed to suspect their sisters of improperfeelings and naughty practices. and to thinkthemselves safe in their married homes knitinproportion as they are isolated. Especiallyare happy wives suspicious of those who havemade shipwreck of their own venture. Un-married women and contented wives may be,if rarely, admitted into the heart of thecharmed eircle--if the husband is conspicu-ously iraliferent,t9 „theta ; hitt -.14P JuillaPPY,wifeis held to be a kind of pirate in disguise,arivalwho *ill isteeitiyaq the bisband'staffeetion4 ifshe cap, and on- 1001R, it is, name than probablehe will bestow them Unasked. 'Very fewwomen •haie-'generisity enough, to befriendone of thPir own sex when in mat-rimonial difficulties, if their friendship is toinclude their husband's,

lion discoveries orsilver were mule recent=
ly In New Mexico, near the Arizona boundary
line, in the Apache country. Aquantity of the
ore has been taken to San Francisco, and yields
as high as $2,000 a ton.

Robes A. demi-train would seem to be onthe wane ; it is ether the grand robe with the
full train'for toilettes of ceremony, or the robe
"touchant terre," as it is styled, or the robe
courte, still a deux juries, for the promenade.
For the, latter • plain or finely striped velvets.
trimmed usually with fringe or deep or nar-row bands of- fur, in the latter, case with toque
and muff en suite, are as much in vogue asever. • It is nevertheleSs becbming the fashion
to vary these costumes with an finder jupe ofsatin or faye, either black or ofthe sameshade, theplaited flounces of which; rising to
meet the short upper jupe, are !either inter-
sected or surtnounted by , velvet bands.; Forthese rich warm tints of color are usuallyprer(erred ; such, for instance, as 'golden ov russet
bream, various shades of plum-c.olor, notably
"prune de Monsieur," `deep mauve, violet,, and
a rine black and gold stripe. One toilette
entirely of velvet of a warm violet shade is
made with a short jacket bordered with
chinchilla fur, a band of which is arranged tb
form a small simulated pelerine behind. Thecuffs of the tight-fitting undersleeves, together
with the openings of the loose hanging sleeves,which droop almost leiel with the knees; aro
tiimrned en suite. The perfectly plain tunichas a fur border, and the 'under jupe has adeep band of far some few inches from the
bottom. A velvet muff bound with fur and arah.*

A BARQUE which arrived at Boston, yester
day, reports having passed, on February 12, a
steamer answering to the description of the
City of Boston, apparently lying still. She
gave no signals ofdistress, and appeared to be
in good condition.

AT 'Huntingdon, Pa., yesterday morning,
Gottfield Bohner, one ofthe murderers of the
Pelgtel family attempted to escape from jail,
by attacking the,keeper. The latter called forhelp', when a prisoner, narneit Butler, can@ to
tbe rescue, and struck Bauer On the headwith a poker, causing, a dangerous wound.Bohner is noW under Medias! treatment.' '

IN the Canadian House of CommonS, onThursday night, Sir John A. McDonald an-
nounced that no license would be granted 'to
foreign fishermen during the coming sensors,and that the Government intended to take
steps for the protection of the rights of Cana-
dian fishermen in Canadian waters. Sir
Francis links stated that confidential commit-nlcations relating to reciprocity Were passing
between Ottawa and Washington, and that on
the Canadian side there was no obstacle to thefreest commercial intercourse with the UnitedStates.

Altorrii the bills recently approved by the
Governor are the following :---Supplement iothe Thirteenth and:Fifteenth Strgeta:Rallotay,
(Locust street track); To.,ratify the charter
of the Delaware Bridge CoMpany;' Incorpo-
rating the Miners' and Laborers" Publishing
Company ; Incorporating the &ate Council of
the juniorOrder of the United American Me-
chanics; Incorporating the Philadelphia Ride
Club; Incorporating the People's Printing
Company; Defining the powers of the Wet
Philadelphia Bank ; Incorporating the Phila-
delphia Wood Paving Company.

• mr,Avuel:r Irynal co 81 t.y tier, St—-
cured with a large gold buckle, complete a cos-
tume the elegance of which rivals its simplicity.
A toilette in. Carmelite velvet, trimmed withtwisted silk cord. the under-jupe of which hasa deepflounce with heading, has its upper jupe
raised at the sides by Interlacing cords andtassels; while the jacket, which Is open bebitidto accommodate the slight bouffante, basiacouple of pointed hasques fallhig down ratherlow in front and a. vaporous-looking lacefrill at
he open collar.

Forty-first Concres*-41tel'ond Newton.
The U. S. Senate yesterday adopted a reso-lution calling upon the President for copies of

any correspondence between the Department
ofState and the United States Minister to
France relating to the so-called Memphis, ElPaso and Pacific Railway Company, and
copies ofanylettiul ofthe SeCretaiy.o the in-

. wrier on the subject. Mr. Revels presented• a
'numeral frem the Mississippi Legislature ask-
ing for tbeatemoval ofpolitical diciabWties,from
the people of that State. The Judicial Circuitbill was discwaed. The Funding bill was post-
poned until Monday. The bill for the settle-
ment ofclaims for Quartermaster and Com-missary stores furnished by loyal persons in
the States in rebellion was considered.Withoutacting upon it. the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Shanks
introduced a bill to organize the militia of
Wyoming. A bill was passed, appropriating
$46,910 for deficiencies in items of the House
service. The Senate Jointresolution prohibiting
the publication in the Globe ofspeeches not de-
livered was referred to the Committee on
Rules. A bill was passed, making Jersey City

colleetion district and a *fitof entry. Mr.
Haight offered a resolution• looking to the re-
moval of obstructions from the Delaware river,
between •• Bordentown and ' Trenton. The
Georgia bill was discussed, and .M.r. Butler said
he would soon bring the condition of Ten-nessee alsobefore the House. Mr. Farnswolth
opposed the bill. The House adjourned, to
continue discussion to-day, and with the un-
derstanding that Mr. Butler would call a vote
upcin It on Monday.

A LITTLE MORE ROBBY.
A more pretentious costume is of blackvelvet and garnet-trolor Faye, the under pipebeing of the latter material, and trimmed withnumerous small flounces, each with its plaited

black velvet heading. The upper jupe of velvetformsa tablier in front, and is gathered at thesides'where it joins the bouffante, its trimming
consisting of a fringe formed of sniall
shaped ornaments of black silk picked out wi4gold thread. A little jacket, with loose sleevesand skirt compered of four lappets, Is trimmedto correspond. The Princess Dalzouniki, whowore this , costume, rendered it more strikingby tbe addition of a long ceinture in sky-blhe
moire antique.

RAINBOW RUED
robes of ,the most., brilliantecolored satin,with black velvet stripes of more than half aninch wide, have latterly come into vogre, andare commonly worn with fur or velvet man-ties, though they may be observed in conform.tion with colored satin redingotes bound withruches of black velvet and a deep border ofblack lace, and having velvet revers edged withnarrow lace at the collar and the cuffs. Thefront of this garment is dosed with ornamentsin black silk passementerie; the skirts beingopen behind to display the bouffante of therobe.

MORE SIMPLICITY
Simpler toilette/3 are in poplin merino, cash-mere and other woolen stuffs, the myrtlepeen already spoken of being the predomina-

ting color, and velvet being the favorite triin-ming, with the addition at times ofa rich :silkfringe. Seme of these robes, as well as theseof, lighter materials.such mixtures of silkand wool, are trimmed at the bottom of theupper jupes and round alike basques 'andtabliers when these form part Of the costume,also at the neck, and occasionally, at the cuffs
and shoulders, with ruches of the same stuff'as the robes themselves. The under jupeshave onedeep flounce surmounted by a hrfd-ing or else aseries ofsmall flotmces, either In-dependent of or ' overlapping one another.Now and then bands of velvet and chenillePasterneetetie will enter in addition into thetrimming ofthese costumes.

ART ITEMS. at—Negotiations are on foot providing fo a
transfer of pupils in drawing from the Co r
Union, N. Y., to the National Acade y,
whereby those of the former institution ho
have advanced beyond the elementary cl es
may perfect.theinselyes under the,, auspice* of
artists: The- idea is a goed drie;and'WM lead
to' the. best results. - , It . is contemplatedl4 • es-
tablish 'a readingiroeln at, the ,Academy for:theuse of artists.' ' ' '

CASHMERE ROBE,
of the rich prune de Monsieur shade, has its
jupe trimmed with both a vandyked and ascolloped flounce, With black velvet bordersand headings. The large pardessus, sligtrtlycaught up all round, is crossed in fronton theleft side where it is trimmed with a breadvelvet and; the square collar falls back, andforms'a pointed cape behind, and the sleeies,
tightened at the shoulders, become extremelyloose at the wrists, where they are borderedwith arid' flounce. Velvet buttons'arerangeddown the entire front of the garment. ;It
would seem that the "snivez-moi" is about; toreappear in a new form, for it is becoming thefashion to wear posed at the back of the n4ek,both ofin and outdoor toilettes, an elaboratependent ornament in rich silk passementerie•terminating in tassels or grelots, and whichfalls almost level with the waist.

' —The choice collection of oil paintings,) by
eminent French, Belgian. Dusseldorf and
American artists,advertised last week in theBut,
LETtli, and also a selection of rare engravings
and water colors,were sold atauction on Thnro.day afternoon and evening, at Barker's Gallery
ofArt, No. 845 Broadway. At the sale oflen.-gravings in the afternoon the prices realized
were very satisfactory. " A Cold WinterDay,"
by liasohn, J., was sold at $lO 50; anotherengraving by the same artist, " The Village
Beau," sold for $26. "Farmers PerceiVing
their Village on Fire," engraved by Steffen-sand, sold at $l2 50. "Dalphius and Chlee,"RiChomme,Ankl f0r,,;512.7 Raphael's
Vhgin s, called with the Fish," by .Qes-noyers, i'iltfeprint; 'tibia sl3'50. 'ln ; the
evening tbe, sale ofoakFpaintingai commenced,and the'alma obtained.were_regarded. to be in
most cases about halfhe estimated'"•zdue."The Conflagration," by Patti. Seignac,broight
$l5O. "Three Friends," by C. M.Webb, V2O."The llintersee-Tyrol," $2lO. " The Orphans,"
by Carl ITubner, $3lO. A Petrarch's Laura, awork of the pre-Raphaelite order, by AdolpheLesrel, sold for xs42o. A Norwegian Lake
Scene, by J. Duntze, $385. "Mother ;and
Child," by Meyer Von Bremen, $4OO. TheWell and Wetterhorn, by Waagen, t380.,
" Checker Players," by David Col, $440. Many
others of the paintings were sold at equally

• high prices; one of them a miniature painting,,
scarcely six by four inches, but executed withall the alcety.or aIfeissonieri said for $4OO.

ToitE,TTEN DE VIEUTE
,appear to, have arrived at the last stage ofmagnificence, , the richest stuffs being 4ow

; garnished with the richest; trimmings. Take,for instance, a lobe of. golden brown velvet,and warm grey satin made with a long train,an manteart de cow, the satin Dupe having t,wotounceii ' coquilles, the uppermost of tinIT~ , ,4impied witha delicate Interlacing passe en-Aerie, the„ lower one , of velvet .edged wi h agathered border of black• lace. The velvektrainuntrimmed all,round with bands of-rich Rase-menterie, •that' gradually widen 1towar4 its
extremity, (leaded, by ruches of grey satin.The velvet corsage, bordered at,the top with'adeep entredeux ofblack lace on a satin piping,has little pointed . barque& trimmed Ivitkpassementerie falling down in front, and larger
ones, bordered with deep black lace,, at I thehips, where they are puffed out. The shortopen sleeves;vandykedaat 'the ' edges, 'andtrimmed with lace, reach only.' to the elbow;satin sleevesbeing seen beneath, , .

THE PTUNCEEIS CLOTILDE 1

.
'L Maistetatent.The following is the amount ot coal traosporte4 overthe Philadelphia and Iteading,Eallroadduring the weekending Thursday, Mar. 9, 1870:

111ton St. Clair
Port Carbon

"Potteville" Schuylkill Haven" Auburn
Port Clinton

'• Harrisburg and Dauphin" Allentown and Minutes..

Toss.Chot.
17,612 19
2,496 02

46 07
9,489 95
1,104 09
4,083 18
2,663 12

)78 02

on a recent occasion of ceremony ap-peared in a light green satin robe,boroerea half way up the juwith flouncescomposed of darker green velvpeet .bands, alter-,nated with rows 9f Pack Isee,p9l;ed upon awhite lace. The corsage was ornamented witha small fichu of the two kirids;df lade, and thechapeau of Maraboutwas trimmed with Clus-ters of oats in green velvet.' ,On 'th'e same ocean,sion the Duchess ofHamilton 'had 'ola' Si robeof dahlia color silk, striped with velvet 'of tho

,Of all things most abhorrent to women wemay count duality, under any name or aspect.Only a man and a masterful man, could havewritten as Coleridge did about the ~ two be-loved women" in his Day Dream, with As 'seyelashes playing on his cheek and Mary'shand upon his brow, Mary's lap the pillow ;ofthe two lovers, and her head leaningon the teel iwhere the two names were carved. Tissharipg.ofo inftn's,affectien, Abeugh in wid ly'different- -prolmrtione and - In-' quite ' distinctspheres, 1 la I alAhlog, -ne ~ woman ..COUld befound, to, praise , if even she forced her:/ .eif ' tii ' enddie" it:' Tt la" hat'6heially: geen,however, Ellett:women lire ,a•S'ligist in their-elusion of male friends from their own hearts-;most women having set, up a tame cat of theirown some time or other in their livi,ea,though not liking tame mice for their husbands.The fact Is, a wife in England claims to beerhusband's all. She is not contentto possess thewhole of such love as rightfully belongs to awife, but she must also possess the whole; ofhis sympathy, his interest,his admiration. Shemust be the only woman in the world to him;and the rest of her sex must be neither as Mannor woman.—Saturday Review. , i
:Stiar.ltsts.r theLase 6feorare war ra. •

0136 1. of Ake )rnoet .uotedionlusical vines, ofEmhpi-u-Q,orgoAlogartb-7-is dead. , ,He badreached big elgltty-siiittfYear; hairwritten,at various timeNlfor theolfornitzg,Chronicle,th 9 Daily ,Wetos, Illustralec _Lonclon News,and other journals, besides publishing severalbooks on musical subjects. In his judgmentsof artists and performances he leaned towardslenity. He belonged to the celebrated cliqueof literary notabilities which included WalterScott, Professor Wilson, Lockhart and Iloggs,
and be is mentioned in the •‘Noctes Ambro-siante." His best-known works are his"Memoirs of the Opcia," and his volume of" Musical Biography and Criticism." He wasfather-in-law to Charles Dickens, and the eon-in-law of the George Thompson, of Edinburgh,

tcti3.o.l34l),ltysil,eo.l94POPAt cim'jpose arrangements or Scotch andother tiort!Airs with aceerriprtnitnents./

Total Anthracite Coal for week 37,04 14Bituminous Coalfrom Barrieburg and Dau-phin for week.1437303•

Total for week paying freight.Coal for the Company 'e nee
Total of all kinds for the weekPreviously thisyoar
Total

ToThursday, Mar. 4, 1869.. „„

41.502 17
2,121 18

15,624 ii
616,60111
461,128 ft
013,n0 16
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' • ~..__. jiA4,PQR,t.i'ArTISMS.,„.,'~,,-..'' 'now or the rnuddelphis isetulltlitDULA...."BOHTUN—fitiraitier Artett,.' ,W11030 ,4-31.1•—pkgs- ,- glue—.l;Aubizi,• 352 bxs nada Biddle Hanisvaro Co; 30 bags gluemock A Battler It • Co; 20 Siligs Yarn Boyd & WWto; 24pkg., glassware 3 0 Boughton; 85 do dry goods U Wower
• 4 Cd; 62 like boots and alines D'Blinting &Col 7640 JohnUorden; 51 do Chandler, Hart & Co,•02 do 0 el Clatlini 40do Darling" & 00;45 lout clolcoloteW 14 Haat:32dobootsand p!men Craft, W atkina it: Co;. 71 pkge paper Howlett,Ondordonk & Co;20 kegs ,uitilitHandY, Brenner &Vii;.tiWs hilw Beaton & Dtrick la ; 9 pkg, glassware L B ar-border; 9bales rags J Hey; 14.bxs boots and shoes Hart,t:handler * Co; 14em dry goods It Jordan & Co; 41 pkgedo Lewis, Wharton & Co; 44 do A_ll Lilllollodo 111.1111.0.8TLea; 10 bbla dole,. ()wan ',Moe; 11 pkgs niche Leung &

' Magid/lid; 19 es dryrgoodaLelatutiAllen & Bates; 7/ hdlspa per. J•• Jai .I.ongstretl4; 3:1 pieces disc& C Ldwreneo; 41bxishoots and shoes Lev Irk Bros:. 10ell Ml'oldtb 11t(15I•lute, Crease & 2. loan ;, 30 Idols 2s ;ibis W.Massoy & Co' 6eats/lull cloth 0 31eClIntOok & CO,: d'prosses Win Minn;80 ,vastia • 'bents, and, shoes Monroe,. Smaltz. & Co; 21rils,l2o toots and shoes Illckerilon,_& Blosely; 23 do W jW l'atil•, 11 do M 0 'Diner; 10 do 1.: 41 Reeves; SSkalem ,yarn J 1 Sproul &Do; 40 tulle Weisel C, Utokos; 23 pkgechair stork 11 13Slifer; 45 es boots and 004% W W :Smed-ley; 4 do W 31 Showell & Son; a Butter & Miller; 10 J &31 Saiintlerg• 4 A &Smith & Hon; 42 A A Hhinnway kCo; 15'A Tilden & Co;•2.3 pkge rivets N & 11 Taylor Co ;;lit tidls tack lonia° P. Weaver; 9 pkge yarn It T White;7 Ildsto;rodeo W Witte; 50 bxa bloaters., Stroup * Co: 10!bales sstrnewell & Co: 'THIN IDA —Brig 8, & W Welsh-A3l hhde 50 toe 239,bile tnotatisas 149hlula segar S & W Welsh.Cl)BYUS41011—Bork Treat-486 hhole 50
_

Aberdeen,ten P1140;,8 & W, We' `

A NkiEN (4 ERN SA .I.L. E7 2).1tIn steamer Vi y,omlng, for Savannah-Samuelw right,wife ono PPrrant;lliss fl N Phillips. li Xeseler. filasfrrJehn Kessler, Jnrsen C ftilva, Thee Jazritr.l 4 Mrs Jnzcard and three ebildrhn, J B Bishop, E. J Walker, J J.Id nrphy 4J elm Ilellly , 1-,1 It Idellvain and wife,
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARRIVE.,611TP8 PROM yea- - 8A173.8Mu1t.... Bremen...New York. Jan. 20Silesia Havre-NewYork -

, Feb.l2Paraguay
.......-......L0n00n...New York Feb.l2.India Glasgow...New York' Feb. 16America.- Southampton-New Y0rk,.... Feb. T 2Palmyra Liverpool...New Yotk via"B _Feb. 22Colorado Liverpool... New York Feb. Zt(illy of London.Liverpool-Now York - Feb. aCambria- Glasgew...l2ew York Nab. 22Samarla Liverpool...New York. Feb. 26Etna Liverpool... New York vieD & B-Feb. 26Silesiti.i" Ilarre.'..New Y0rk............:......Feb. 26Lafayette 9rest-New York - Feb. 26Chniputra....:.., .. -Ver,a Crtl2l...li Y via- Havana...March 1America Southanipton-Now York- March 1TO DEPART. . .Pioneer Philadelplinc..Wiltnitigton March 8llolsatia New York...Harnburg ' March SNervddti " New York..blverpooll.....

..... -.Mardi tYNtirroCBS tle.....New,Yqrk ;.llayana .',....,-......--MarcbailElitzotLoudon...New York,..Livrapool March 12atlpesti ' ...New York. .New (Alfons Marchl2Itidfa..- 1. N4W 'YUrir...olttsgow. IliarchilZParaguay.--
... ... New York.,..London.-...,. ..........fiLsrcli,l2Franco. New York-Liverpool March 12Weser NewYork...Bremon March 12a ChOttitey tie* York..digpinwriti ' 'March 21

• 13(110ARD TRAD.E.JOB2•C. °BUBB
'EDMUND A. EidUDER, hiosrnLy COMMITTER13AMUBL STOKES,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. 0. .lornes, E. A. Somirr,Geo. L.lluzby, I , Wm, W. Paul,
Thomaß

r•t1i4 1140.,111101114g$1/4 11 1
PORT OF PRILADELPRIA—MXTMIT 5.

8ETI!• b 4U l Aloe WeTii, 4- 39
ARRIVED YESTERDAI•

----

-Steamer Aries. Wiley. 48 houra from Bolton, withruder to H Winger & Co.bteinner'Centipade, Fenton. from Norwich, in balladto W.b
Bark Aberdeen. Treat, 17 days from Cienfuegos, with

tamer to S & W Welsh.
11Ing ..' A Pferce, 70,•sni. So .laya from Sagan, with sugarand molasses to8 & W Welsh; . •-
Brig Sec W Welch, Watson 14 dare from Trinidad deCuba, withsugar awl molasses to S & W Welsh. Towedup by Citrlce Boat'No 2.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steiner Yazoo, Catharine, New Orleans, Via Havana,Philadelphia and Southern Mail CoSteamer Wyoming. Teal. bavanuah. Philadelphia andSouthern Mail 88 Co.
Steamer W A Groves, Jr.Schr Tennessee, Creed. Savannah,Lennox Burgess.
Behr Wm Buttnan. Smart:Savannah. • do

AT THE BREAKWATER. . • ;
Bark Bccttiah Bride, hence , for Marseilles. was at tboBreakwater yesterday afternoon,' also. Nair Bard Reed,

Gregory. from Charleston for Wilmington- , Del. withfoss of jibboom and foretopgallantmast,and had 'nailsblown away in a gale off Hatteksa.
WENT TO SEA._hip Wm Wilc. ,s for Pr—for Portland.went to sea 4th Wet.Schre R W Haddeliad

Matantas, went to sea Sd Eitthi° Will"' both hence for

MEMORANDA.Ship Abyssinia Br), Christian, hence at Savannahyesterday.
Ship Thos Durward, Strieklaud; from Davra la bal-last, for NurWhine; was at the BWPasaldth alt..Steamer El Cid.Nickerson, rallclearedat New York -

tenisty for this Dort.
Steamer Regulator, Pennington, at Wilmington, NC.nth inst. Imm New York. ,

BoS=oserConcordia,Sears,atNoPlieozo2d lust frost
Bark Idolique,Darkee, at St Thoiaaa 17th *lt; train
usra Olinda(Br). Prange.- cleared at New York yes-

terday for Pernambuco and Bahia.
• Bark Talisman( Br), Blackford, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Pernambuco and a market. . • .Brig Woe Welsh, titrebridge., sailed from St Thomaslab nit. where bound not stated.Bchr Thos tilnnickson • Dickerson, sailed from Call's-rien ZSd ult. for this port

Schr C A Thole. Amesbury, at Calbarien 15th ultimofor a port north ofBatteries.- •
Sra John H Perry, Kelley, from New Bedford forthis Port; Jag Bakeri and Rachel Searban,Bea-man, from Boston for do, sailed from New London IstInstant.. ~ .
Schr .11 Simmons, Godfrey, sailed from SalemIst inst.for this port.. . ,
Schr E B Shaw, Shaw, at Charleston 4th instant fr.=Baltimore, ,- - . . • P
Behr Patoe.Bbackford, remained at Mayaguez aboutBab ultimo, for Armadilla next-day to finish loading forDelaware Breakwater.Bebr 3 Babooek, hence forr Boston, at Mimes'Bole3d Inst.
Behr 8 P M Tacker, Allen, at Savannah 28th ult. trimBaltimore.
Sehr Mary Stowe, Rankin, hence at Charleston yes-terday ♦ia Wilmington.Deli
Behr Baal •Brittain. Carroll. sailed from Charlestonyesterday for Wilmington,
&be W S Bilks. Burgess. at St Thomas 17th tilt fTOIIIDemerara,-and sailed again same day, where bound notstated. -

Bcbr EDown. Jarvis,hence at Portland2d inat
MARINE MISCELLANY.Behr Jackson sailed from ,Baltimore let December,bound for Bennnea, since which time there haVe bdennotidings of her, and the apprehension is that she fodn-dered at sea and all the crew perished with her. forcrew consisted of Edward Clavell master,of Baltimoye;Auguste/ B West , mate. of New Jersey. and 4 colotedseamen. Theholism) was originally a revenue cutter,and was built. at the navy yard, Washington, in 1930.SheWEI named in bogor 'President Jackson.Fehr J h Lee. from Savannah for Cardenas,got ;offTy bee Island 2811su1t.and went to sea.

AUCTION SALES.
Sir For additirmaiAuctions RA Fifth Pare

DURBOROW & 00., • I!• • • AUCTIONEERS,ago. 1101 and 231 MARRRT street,oorner of Bank street.841.1 R OF 2000 CABER ROOTS, HRONIL RATS, &c.ON'TUREIDAY MORNING.Marcia 8, at 10o'clock, on four morittecreditincludiag—Rases Alen is, boys), and youths! calf, kip and kat/leather Boots; tine Grain Long Leg Dream Boots; Con-gress Boole; Balmorala;" kip,' Duff and polish grainBrogans; A 4 men's, -misses' and children's calf. kid.goat, morocco am. enarnelled.Balmorale; Cfingrein Gni*tars: Lace Boots:, Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters, Slip-pers; TI sveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes, &a.

PRINTING.

Is now ready and may beLad

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON MAT-TINOS, kc.ON FRMAY MORNING.March That 11 o'clockon four months' credit, about2oopieces Ingrain, Vet etian, List, Hemp, Cottage andBagearrotinaa. Canton Mattloga• .te

(Bulletin Building.)

DAVIS & tIAR VEY, AUCTIONEEEtS,(Late with M.Thomas 3 Bone )Store Noe. 48 and tO North Sixth street.
• Sale at the Auction Store.ELEGANT FURNITURE, PARLOR AND CIIAM-BER SUITS, BOOKCASES, TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, gm.. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock at Nos. 45 and tO North Sixth rf°Liu-cludiog. elegant'crimson terry Parlor Suite. made toorder; Ilancleoute Parlor Suite. In tine plush. terryOP/r-and haicloth; Elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits,superior Secretary ,Buoi case, Oak and Walnut Exten-sion Tables,Etagere, tildeboorda, centre and BouquetTables. 25 new. kislresees. Feather Beds, Boleters andPillow.LargeCase of Birds Cigar Show Case, pie-er ether

,t en. ra.

By DABEAT1 4 & CO., AUOTIO : ttr 8,_cuti:o3. AUCTION HOUBB.No. IV MARKET street. cornerofBank iitreetLABOR PRIth.kIPTURY ZA I. i. -IUUU LUTIC.'
OrN '4O/4/my MOANING.March 7, comment mg at 10 o clock, viz: Staple andyoney Iltr Goode, Ready-made tdotninir, Shine, po-ttery.•eel ery, •Fancy Geode, Itibbone, Jewelry, St ekefrom Retail Store 4 &e. &e.

Aloe, at 11 o'llocki 160 ,easee and earione Felt I:cata,
TL. AIMXIAXDGEL & AIIOTI(M-.

grits. N. 5.,r mARK Emit rim •LAUGH BALI OF BOOTS, mon, HATS ANDOAPS.
• • ON'WEDNESLA Y MORNING,]Hatch 9. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by entalogue, long.12e0 Pa kagee of Boo th and Shoes, embracing a I rgo

aiseortnrut of Brat clasacity and Eastern muda goods,to which the attention of city and cauulry buyers iscalled. •
sir open early on tanning of the tale for examina-tion.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

LI)NIBER.

870. cgnell.itSßlllia."?
GrYPRESB 8R1..0‘2 1030.LARGE ANORTEI RT.FOR BALE LOW.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THOMAS S4.tDeU OR N _& SONS, ONS,
No.lB24helAnTNlwPSreisxndluds..anulhottiOppositeUnited itatoutMjnt.

rers of LOW DOWNI- ,

PARLOR, t

CHW&A80T.%
, °I • ;And other atiATREI;

For Lughracite 111, ,1n0t3sand Wood fir ;

WABH-AnatiftiAoEo,tor.Warmitiff Pqbna_and Private uildings.REGIM
B

ES, VENTILATORS.AND
CHIMNEY OAPS

00011,ING-RANGlkat lATI-XOlll4lllB.W : OLIONAtif -ins g TAnri

THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,..1311_• biog./ SY and 311 South FOU i,lll e:.STOCKS, Arc.ON TUESDAY &noir A.
At 12 o'clock, noon. at thef'biladelphla Exchange.

ExocutorePow N0.,77,north olnluDr.Wtalsw,,rl Ws Church,nonaint Filbert stroonl.
20 shares I nattrallem LO, ofWel L Au:erica..'.loshares Sete Nattonal BAnk.

'Muth.xpo sl'itllTC
SCOTT'S,ARTOALL'ItY AND AUCTIONUOJtml.ceauNA bEtIR, uMS,li scorr, Auotiqneer.

/ 1".• "17 eIIFRIRUPPPIrtet (Girard Rnw /BARLOW'S: 81ECt,K1).14,41A OF SUPERIOR
- FrittNITURE.

• ,•AY,virtu 8, at IngWeinoAvg DA. BARLOW' will makehie Fee. lid Salo Na w Pompom connieta gof everyvariety, of• Porlar•liulta: °bomber Sidebourtla,Wardrobt 8,130. kt.noc,,,..eltalia, Tablet; lace.Mr. errurticle ie yi ;imitated.

TRIMMINGS .AND PATTERN!".

Grand Opening,of Spring FashionsIN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,
•aeaday, March Ist, 1870.The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,Drees and CloakMaking' Emporium.Dresser made to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hours' !I

Mrs. fir.l.llisiotivEr reeent 41mit to 'Paris enablerher to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goodssuperior to anything In this country. New in design, .moderate in .price,
A perfdet system of Dresa Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion nooks and Gofferinglitachinestorsale.Sete of Patterns for Merchants and Drees Makers nowready, at

MRS. M. A. 13ENDER'S,
HOI, N. W. coy. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to ovoid beingdeceived. my22 tf r

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory Ibr 1870, In,

*neat style of

PRINTING

NOTHING.
which is as „nor ae,possible the rates 4at Which Worktenetally is dolie -

A. C. 13ItYSON & CO.,
Stealti-po-wer

No; 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

Q UNDAY SCHOOL sUPERINTEb10 denti, iet Prof. Hart's tultnirableaddress: "How tolect a Library," at the Sabbath School Eittporturat61143 ,Arch atte.t. Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Z.-CGLANGEI-EtlittiK-" z'

The PEST, LATEST and CHEAPEST everpubIIEIH.
ed, is not only a COMPLETE ENO YCLOPEDIAiwritten et Nen THE WAIL hence the only one giving
any account of the LATE! BATTLES, and those whofought them, but is also a thorough and
COMPLETE LEXICON,

A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
A _BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY, 1

A MEDICAL, DICTIONARY,

jand tho only book containing all iheso subjects. ,Th
more than 2004 ILLUSTRATIONS, on eve
variety of subject, alone will cost over $lO,OOO. o
other work is so fully and so well illustrated. • . .

VIEWS OF CITIES, PLIILT0.13IIILI17XC8; PLANTS,'
ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GRHAT MEN

Total cost, bound, to Sttnectunnits ONLY, V7.50,
a saving of more than *lOO overother similar work*.

A 50 cent specimen number, containing 40 pages
and 78 pictures, will be sent free for 10 cents. Agents
and Canvassers wanted. Sold only by aubscriptiod.

Address T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphi
fel9. 1M

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
24500 South Street.

1.870. PAR:rT4III,I=-!"._ 1870CHOICE SELECTIONow
MICHIGAN CORK PINEFOR PATTERNS.

1870.81 M clicAl4AR.11111g1C.K.1870LARGE STOCK.

1870. FLOR IDA
ING.

FLOOR ING. 1870CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DRLAWARE FLOORING•ASH FLOORING..WALNUT FLOORING.

1870FLoßnm. STR BOARBIB7O. /PLOBSIIA 1311VP, Besii,ED/L
I

BAIL PLAAR.
.1870*

" .A_LN ITT] 41. " /870AI4I3WALNUTBOARDS ANDPLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED

POROARINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &O.

Ig7o. lIN LEil i tigtICLEREY 1870.UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.WALNUTCEDAR,AND PINE.

1870 8EASONEA, POPLAR. IT7/1
. REASONED ()HERBY. Au V.

-
-

WEITZ OAKTLANK -AwD-Boirßinit:HIoKoRY.

1870.°A-RIL_ _LI_ _ T. SILLS. 'lB7ONORWAY SCANTLING.

1871
1.870. "FiTTMITiffLIAT.H. 1870LA.

NAVLEB THROTIKER & CO.,
2600 SOUTH STHEZT.

Lumber Under COVeieg
A.LWATE DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hamlo lotShingles, Ite.. always onhand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Wald.nt594.4

yrTOW PINE LUMBICE.--ORD
0ar.0.. of ever), description Sawed Lumber e•notice—Quality subject to Ms a

Apply toEDW. H. BOWLEY.I6 SouthWharves.

aTHOMSON'S LONDON.HIT H.ever, or European Ranges, for temples, ho
or public Institutions, In twenty differentsi es.Also, Philadelphia Range/3,110t Airrunt OltPortable Treaters, Low down Grates,Pireboard Bto es,Bath Boilers, Stew bole Plates Broilers. Coo

Stoves,ew., wholesale and retailb;the migfactur a,
..

7., SEA E & MSONno99m ler 614 i1i0.209t orth ' dstreet..

RORSEM
DELPHIA RllflNo SOBOOLuNo. Mai Atar-tetstreet , is ovn daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

Is the largest, best lighted and„htuitoil; retablishment inthe city. The horses are thoroughly: broken for, the
most timid, All Afternoon elites for Young Ladies at,tending schoolk 74endav, Wednesday and Yridays, and.
an gyenitkOlititCfOr; ntlefilehl Horse% thoronghttrained for tuo saddle. broreek 'taken to livery Ilan
some carriages to hire. Storage for owls and

SETH GRAIGE,
Proprietor.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODb. •
•

PATENT SHOULDERSEARISHIRT
mAritlF.A.Ofibßy.

ordernter tienenelebinted Shittnerippli4 promilltlYi:) kj u.P •
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,Of late styles In full variety.

WIITCJEIESTER &-CO. w•
706 C STNUT.fol•tti the ti

CORSETg.

ÜBMQVAIr
OP

RS. 1. H. GRAHAM'S
Irset,slWanufeetary 'andioup Skimped Variety,

Store,
'rem No. 207 N. Eighth St.'
1NFP,4471r. ,E!gliith St.,
Rant Sbie, above .PrA.

BARATET.
TOURNURES,,

PANTEitS,
HAM CLOTH SKIRTS:
12 S. kievollHi st.

POCKETBOOKS;&C. -

11ARDWA-RE;-&-C-.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
R A RDW-2iRP.

Machinists, Carpenters and. other ,Me-chanics' Tools.
Binges, Screws, tocka. Knives and' irorks, Spoons,Coffee &c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper TapsUniversal and Scroll Chucks, Planesngreat varletAll to be bad at theLowest Possible Prices

y.
, .

At the CHEAP-FOR-CA4II
warn Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
sto.idogmaiketietteet.

GIFTS OF,HARDWARE.
Table Chdlery, with Ivory, .ivoryido, rubber4indother handles, and, plated blades; Knliee andForke, Pocket Knives, Scissors In sets Band* tinyPockeKnives, Scissors,BaeOniinatchet_,e' PitiOonh, Sicfor watch charms; Boxes and -Chests.Chests of ToolAte ireMto einft ; Patent-Tool Handles (twenty miniaturetools 3nthem); Boys', Ladles' and Gents' Skates: ClothesWringers (they'll save their test in cickthintand time);camet Sweepers,..Furniture:•l4ters, sets of Parlor andFinnCroquet,miniature, GardenTools,CarpetStraka'.ere; 'Plated Spoons, Workr and Nut Picl.B Spice andCake Boxes, Tea Belle and Spring Call 'Bells, NutCrackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters(pay for themselves In-coal Raved) ; Carved WalnutBrackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,Ap•hie Parole and. Derry StoningMachines, Patent Nut-meg Graters(and a Renetal 'satiety ofmedal HonlikNeeP. ,Ing Hardware. Cutler', Tools; TB.SHAW'S. No, 816(Eight Thirty-tits) Market street, be-low Ninth. Philadelphia.

9MBIIV ESN, CARDS.
Established '1.1121.

lIANAGAt dg SON;
HOUSE.AND SHIP IPLIIIIBBILS,

Na 129 Walnut Streetheri7§

WALT()

CABINET MKRS. •
NO. 413 WALNUAT STREET.Manufacturers ofSne.forniture and of mediumpricedfurniture ofsuperior quality.GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters, Desk-work, Be'., for Bunke, Offices andStoree, made to order. TOSllint 'WALTON,

1708, W. LIEPINOOTT.JOSEPW L. SCOTT,

E WORT
commissioner of Deeds for the State of v.rontosTivoeito is

OS Madison street, No. fil,ioTiPtato, Illinois. • Solid,
OTT ON BAII; 'DIICK'6III7I4I7:XLIYC width, from Xl inches to 76 'rches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper- maker's YelUng. SailTwine,kr,: JOHN W. EVERMAiII,
bad. N0.103 Church street, CityStores.

HOW' 14111.11.T8 AND,CORSET.S.

1115. 1115.
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP. RUTS AND, CORSETSr
Commencing Saturday, PoolMbar 4,

Ana' winbe Continued until lannati 1; IMO; with prices
marked down to end below the wholesale gold prices"ntretlingan opportunity for unprecedented- bargitine inaria-class .1100 P SKINTS and OONSIETS fdr;thn timeabove- stated ONLY.. - - .

15,000 floor' Skirts for Ladieskiisees'and Children in •• 100varieties of styles, size, Qual ity and prhies, from Mo.to 82, many of them marked down to, lens than One 'third'. Price.
oYer 10,000 hornets, {deluding83 kinds and prkwei such ,

na Thocenork'n Glove fitting 0011110, ill five mobil Jan..Seckel'a Superior FrenchWoven, In all gnatM
s:Werly 'O, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent elf-ad-lusting Supporting hornets; adame Foy'e Oor t andnirt BApporters,• Superior* /land-made hornets, in algrade'', At Children's, &e. , 'Together withourownmake of Cornets,in great variety.All of which will be •

'RARETIi DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
,Call early, while the stockremains unbroken', as thereeau be no duplicates at the prices. •

At 1115 Chestipatt Street
dam w f3ml ,_ WM.' T. ii.ORICINS.

FHE FINE ,ANTS

Established 17945.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

13eautiful Ch9zailorsi;
ENGRAyiNGS Armnrilrfrws,Looking-G7awrzahrfeureoli,me,

92.0 CHESTNUT STREET.
"nth DpVierTriglAir"rtall

COAL AND'W ID.

Rl.mesonBirts.
,

, .., ~...____ _ 13811r;emus,
TEX••CPID tItT4IP I43 ,n4iVrMO:c .A.TTBN:nethelsitooko . , • .. . • •,1 : i ,sikti4lBwhfottraTtlirtrAadm Lord notilteteOW.

...__' .4 Wit We Oa*ourhotbe o,a.byikleyii.,,,i ggice, NI.gtAllstreetwhaaglannyarill.
DB FBTjt,

ri ga ',.._. ‘
• , .A.OT " ' PRA a TICE.

........ ''Att'.: JAW ' ii.'llB 'Vine "trail,below' Third,40_4,itilh, 11110,AindsomnatTeethla tbs aityvat prices
orNm°4%; toxrivti; TiotdiartLolygree.i:
—thaii• pourosB to 8 • saiirsAisldle


